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CAC MEMBER KELLY HOLT NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
January 10, 2012 by cpehrson
Kelly Holt, a member of the CPD's Consumer Advisory Council, already has an impressive list of achievements that showcase her advocating
efforts for those with disabilities. She was recently recognized for her efforts at the 2011 National Association of Councils on Developmental
Disabilities Annual Conference, in Washington D.C.
Kelly was chosen as the self advocate recipient of the Champions of the Equal Opportunity Award. Only one self advocate is chosen in the
nation, along with one Political representative , that has made a significant contribution to advancing the values and goals of the Councils on
Developmental Disabilities.
Kelly was chosen for advancing the goals of increased independence, productivity, and integration of people with developmental disabilities.
Kelly grew up in California and moved with her family to Price, Utah over ten years ago. She soon became active in the self‑advocacy
movement, and came to an advocacy meeting in Salt Lake City. Kelly immediately saw the "big picture" and her local legislators and Price
elected officials soon came to know her as the "language matters" advocate. She currently serves as a Board member of the Disability Law
Center along with her role as a self advocate member on the CPD Consumer Advisory Council.
Kelly is self‑employed and lives with her sister and father.
We are proud of Kelly's achievements and are grateful that she is a part of our Consumer Advisory Council. Congratulations, Kelly!
